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Letter dated 28 October 1985 from the Permanent Representative 

of Aeghanistan to the United Nations addressed to the 
Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit herewith a copy of a statement by the Minister 
of Foreign Aftairs of the Democratic Republic ot Afghanistan delivered today, 
28 October 1985. 

I hdve further the honour to request Your Excellency to arrange tor the 
circulation of the statement as a document ot the General Assembly, under agenda 
items 39, 57, 68, 72, 73, 131, 132, 137 and 144, and ot the Security Council. 

(Signed) M. Farid ZARIF 
Ambassador 

Permanent Representative 

85-29847 1560t (El / . . . 
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ANNEX 

Statement lsaued on ZM October 1985 by the Minister ot l%rrign 
Attairn of the Dealocratic Hepublic c>t Atghanistan 

It is with measured expectation and hope that the international community 1R 
lookinq toruard to the prospects tor a positive and constructive outcome ttom the 
forthcominq meetinq at Geneva betreen Mlkhail Gorbachev, General Secretary of the 
Central Committee of the Communist Party ot the Soviet Union, and Ronald Reaqan, 

President of the United Statea. TheBe expectations and hupeR ate hut a naturill 
reLlectlon of the great anxiety and concern with which the peoples ot the world 
have been witnesRinq a danqerous deterioration in the wc,rld political and security 
cl lmate. Needles0 to day, recent United Stat98 attempts to gain strategic 
superiortty over the Soviet Union, thcouqh outright milltdrizatIon ot outer space, 
provide more than sutticient IuHtitication Lor the qravity ot such concetns. 

As the dates tor the Geneva meetings draw neater, a well-urqanizefi attempt is 
being made by the United States to divert attention from the most acute* problem 
confrontinq mankindt the tnreat ot a nuclear war. The thrust ot the statement 
deltvered to the General Assembly on 24 October 1985 by the Preeident nt the United 
States was but another Rtep in that direction. When humanity is awaitinq a 
responsible and sober-mlnded evaluation ot the present world situation, the he&-l ot 
the rjnited States Adminibtration bar, qiven another indication of intent to evarlc 
Rerious consideration ot these questions ot global maqnitude by brinqinq to the 
tore local and far less significant problems or by fabricating artificral issues. 
This wrong notion and misconception overshadowed the entire content ot President 
Reagan’s statement. 

It was obvious that the mentality with which the statement was written 
retlected a sorry state of narrow-mindednesa, ill-intention and self-indulqence. 
In specitic reterencee to the Democratic Republic of Atqhanistan, it was obvious 
that the statement was meant to turther provoke and inRtiqate acta of armed 
aJgrsssion perpetrated aqaimt Afqhanistan trom Pakistan while at the same time 
puttinq additional hurdles in the way of negotiation8 between the Democratic 
Republic of Atghanistan and Pakistan and belittling the siqniticance ot 
underetandinqe that have been reached BO tar. 

The hypocritical reterence made to Article 2 of the Charter of the United 
Nations, while the very same article is beinq consistently and flagrantly violated 
by the United States iteelt, is no more than a futile attempt to hide the uqly taco 
of their imperialistic deeds and conduct behind a curtain at talsehood and peacetul 
professions. The allocation of $280 milliot, earlier thia year for financing the 
dirty undeclared war against the people and Government ot the Democratic Republic 
of Atqhanistan in tiscal year 1985 and the recent aupropriation by the United 
States senate of an additional sum of $250 million tot the same purpose speak much 
louder than the demaqoqic pronouncements ot peacefulness in the General Assembly. 

/ . . . 
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If the United States were really eeyer to help the eearch for a pal ttical 
Rolution of the situation around the Democrattc Republic ot Atghanistan, it would 
put an immediate end to its undeclared war ajainRt the Democratic Republic of 
Afqhantatan and cease its efforts to prevent the beginning ot direct negotiations 
between the Democratic Republic of Afghanifltan and Pakistan. 

One would expect that people in such high and responeible position8 would havs 
some appreciable knowledge of hietorical experiences. The ghsmeful defeat ot the 
United StateR, for example, in its war ajainat Viet Nam and other Indo-Chinese 
countries should have taught an unforgettable lesson to the followers ot such 
aqqreseive policies. 

Any attempt to solve the situation around Atqhanistan met theretore be 
accompanied by the tull knowledge ot the fact that the people ot Atqhanistan ha-e 
once and for all determined their destiny by the succeestul launchinq of the 
April 1978 national-democratic revolution. Let our adverearie8 abandon their 
wiahtul thinkinq and realize that our revolution is irreversible. Our valrant and 
heroic people are determined to deal crushing blor8 to any heinous and malicious 
attempt at preventinq the advance of their revolution. 


